
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices pu our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

It inter Underwear,

Cnstom Made CloUiiug,

Hats and Caps,
AC, JtC,

For the next Thirty Days I

BXeFARLAAD, SMITH & to.
Merchant Tailors!

e Block, Tltuville,Pa.,
Petroleum. Centre Daily Record

Pet, Centre. Wedundiji April !!.(
AKItlV.X AND DEPHAKUI Of

TRAINS ON O. O. Ac A. K. R,
uo and atter Monday, Nov. 28th, 1870,

trains will run as follows:
NOBTU KO. 6. SO. 3. NO. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12,01 p m. S,lt) p h
Le we Oil City 7,00 a k. 2,55 p m. 7,50 p H

" Pet.Ceu 7,40 " 3,39 8,30 "" Tiiusv. 8,30 4,25 " 9,12 "
Arrive C'jrry, 10,00 6,57 " 10,38 "

SOtTB. KO, 2. NO. i.
LMVe Corry, 11,05 a m. 6,10 a m.

" Titiisv. 12,40 p u. 7,35 "
" P. Cen. 1,27 ' 8,19 '

Arrive O. City 2,10 " 9,02 "
" Irvine. 4.50 11.40 "

no. 6.
6,15 p h
7,52
8,42
9,20 "

tW No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTU.

Vo. 1. No. 18. No. 11. No. 15. No. 0.
teOO. (USA.. 11,15a. II. 111,6 A.H. 11.304 3,10 FM
ArP.C 10,10 l.tJOPM 18,15 r U. 8,15 4,W
Titui, 11,14 A.M. 2,40" 1,4 " 8,15" ,IU
Ar. 0orl,15 m.

FREIGHT TRAIKS SOCTIt.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 16. No. 14. No 20.

Le Vor. 6f)PM
LeTi.S.OOA.M 8,30a.ii. 10,35 a.u. 11,14 a. 4.ifira

Pltt,00 " 0,40 18,16 r.M. 18,40 va K.00 "
ArOClO.lti ' 10,Si 1,3J " K,u5 " 7.00

Ml City and Petroleum Ceatre freight, leaves Oil
Ity 8,10 p. rn , arrives at Petroleum Centra 8.20 p.m. Leaves Petroleum Centre at 4,40 p nr., arrives

af iHI City 6,oo p. m. .
1, 2, 8 , 4, 6 an J 6 are ejpfw trains. '
No, 18 Is a through aitcomiuvui'ton, oniiectl at

C rry for East and Nortb.
SILVER PALACI St.EEJ"I!tO CABS.

4 Dlroet from Philadelphia without change,e. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without change,
ho. 6 Direct from Pitinbumh without change.
S -- Direct to Pittsburgh without change,
Monday, Nov. 18T0.

Gold at 1 p.tm., 110

Gen. Kilpatrick arrived this
noon. Go and hear him to-nig-

Tn Gkolooical Survey A letter from
llarrlabtirgti to tbe Corry Republican
ays:

"Tbe Bouse bas passed something like a
thousand private bills that lie in tbe Senate
untouched. Bnt whenever they reach a bill
that is of public importance, and in which
tbe people are interested at large, they are
pretty sure to indulge la the amusement of
knocking it In the bead. Such, has been
tbe fate of tbe bill providing for a geologi-
cal survey or the State. Tbe importance,
and I might aay necessity, of thorough
geoiogioul survey of the Slate is beyond
Humiiuo. uur v ast (mineral resources
the great elements of our natural wealth

iuyBnganoo in a scientilio way
that will properly place their importance
and extent now not fully known to our- -

selves before tbe world in a proper form.
It is a matter In which tbe entire State bas
an Interest, andjught to have been passed
in some shape to accomplish the desired
olject without a dissenting voice. But tbe
bill baa gone tbe w.y that all other meas-
ures of Importance have traveled during
tbe present session, and will be beard of no
more."

Notwithstanding the Importance of a
measure of this kind to tbe mining Interests
uf the State, and especially to the oil

that august body the Statu Legisla
lure, have seen fit to utterly ignore tbe bill
and consequently it is laid on the shell for
tbe present session at least, if not lor all
time, la our bumble opinion it does not

wu wr mat uoay to allow a meas-
ure of so great importance to tbe poople
aod to the State atjlarge, to go by without
euudescending to ootice. it, at the same tim
being engaged in bickering over local bill
im no importune to any one. This Is also. . ..(.tiiioi, ut me on operators in this s.
Won ol the on region.

Terrible Boiler Explosion One Man
Kili.eb. About lour o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, tbe boiler in me at the new drill-In- );

well on the Collom lease, Woods farm,
exploded with terrific force, tearing the

to fragments, and instantly killing
Mr. Jobn Consider, tbe engineer in charge.

The boiler was Urowo ovor 350 feet by the
farce of the explosion, striking three times
before It finally landod. The workmen were
engaged in g at the time, and
Mr. C. bad linen notified that ileum was

riinuing up fast In tbe boiler, and from the

tppearanceof tbe body is supposed to have

been looking into tbe Grc-bo- x under tbe
boiler. The body was thrown nearly
75 feel, and tuo back ot the head crushed
in, which was tbe cause of bis death, as no
other bruises or scalds were discovered on
any portion of tbe body. An examination
shows that tbe boiler gave way on the right
band side, directly over tbe fire-bo- und it
went out a little to tbe left of tbo derrick,
Instead of going straight through, as is usu-

ally the cuse when tbo crown sheet gives
way. The boiler is known as n Washing
ton, manufactured at Newbuig. N. V., and
is said to have been uuusuully well made.
The cause of tbe explosion was undoubtedly
a too high presimeol steam. Well inform
ed parties are of tbe opinion that the pres
sure was at least 140 pounds to the rqnare
inch. Tbe usual amount curled is C'J lbs
and not over SO lbs. Had the boiler went
through the derrick the driller would also
have been killed, as be was standing direct
ly in a line with It.

Mr. Consider had been on the Credit for
nearly six years, and was always regarded
as a thorough and cotupeteut workmau. Du
ring his long residence in tbe oil region, by

his genial and irlcr.dly disposition, he bad
formed a large circle of acquaintances who
will sincerely mouro bis deatn. lie was 26

years old and unmarried.
The remains were taken in Charge by bis

brother and brother and left on the
morning train for CocbrautoD, about six
miles from Meadville, Crawford county, bis
termer residence, where they will be buried.

It is probable that tbe darkest hour In
Tbe life of a womau is when ehu wakes on
tbo morning alter the loss of ber honor, and
feels bow empty Is the future, and bow pit-

iful ia tbe price ot ber infamy. Tbe past,
with its possibilities of honest life,

and the est' im ol others, is gone
lorever. Nothing is left but mere living
on the wages of shame, which stick to too
Sogers aud burn them like boiling pitch.
A leper, when be first discovers the ratal
whitening of bis skin, is not more lonely.
Into this moral prison-hous- e Orange S
Winans entered on Saturday. lie may try
to brazen out bis foul misfortune, but be
cannot conceal from himself bis senBe ol the
permaseotwortblessness of tbe lifu be bas
6t lined and polluted. lu all tbe alms
houses and penitentiaries of the State there
exists to-d- do creature so needing,
but beyond the pity of charitable hearts.

Tbe above is trotn tbe New York Tri
bune of the 17th Inst. Orange S. Winans
is a member of the New York Assembly
from Dunitlrk and 'sold bis party out on

tbe Tax Levy Bill for $100,000.

Petroleum Items. A new well was

struck on tbe Dempsey farm, Cherytrce
Run, on Saturday last, which is yielding 8

barrels per day. Owned by Kara t
Jones.

Well No. 2, Wallace lease, Metropolitan
tract. Cberrylree Run, was finished and
commenced testing about ten days ago. Is
now yielding 8 barrels per day of green oil.
Owned by John Wallace, of Rynd Farm.
Well No. 1, same lease, Is being .drilled
deeper.

All tbe wells on tbe Button lease, Central
Petroleum Co.'l farm, are temporarily shut
down, on account of the flues in the large
boiler being out of repair.

Another well on Church Run was com
pleted yesterday, or rattier drilling was
stopped when 12 feet in the sand, by a spirt
of oil and gas that stopped progress down
ward. Oil was thrown higher than the der
rick, and it was estimated that, twenty
barrels ot it were discharged. Tubing will
be put in as soou as pussible, and the flow

ol oil controlled. The well is on the Mo'

Gulre farm, and is owucd by Messrs. Brian
and Pitcher Courier.

This is probably tbe well that certain par
ties were industriously engaged, last even
ing, in reporting as yielding at thu rate ol

1,000 barrelB per day.

The Thompson & Cady well produced, for
the twenty-lo- ur bours ending last night at
six o'olock, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

barrels of oil, exclusive of water. Herald
tliiB morning.

This shows A considerable falling off from
the Hist report, which had the well Uowiug
as high as 300 barrels per day.

"Notice I hereby notify tde patrons o
my school that I have concluded nut to com1
menco the term until the 1st day of May.

Mr. A C. Euv, Tvachur.

Nim m Ttaw aa law'Tai Brill m.mi i

0

''DEAR FATUKR, LOOK VP.'

Pear father, look up,
Restrain the hiccup,

And tell me what aileth ma's forenerd;
It's all black and blue.
Ob, what could she do

To cause a contusion so horrid?

"Your mother, itue Ann,
A newspaper man

Admired, till I warned her she'd catch it;
Like Washington, I
Caunot tell a Ho

I did it with my little hatchet.

Tbe Gralid Jury ol Crawford county,
have roturned a bill of indictment against
BenningbotT Sr., and bis two suus, for com-

pounding a felony. After the old man was

robbed, be offered a rewaid of $.".000 for
each man tried and convictcJ of implica-

tion in tbe roboery, and tout teen per cent,
of the money, recovered. Two of the parties
were arrested and tried, and about $20,01)0

of tbo money was recovered. It is alleged

that BeningbofT feed tyro lawyers to defend
the two tuiovcf, to Lave them acquitted,
and save the ("reward, but they were con-

victed nevertheless, lie bas refused to set

tie with tbe detective?, and two of them
have brought suit against him and bis
sons lor compounding a felony. Thu trial
was postponed till next term of court.

Tbe Erie canal will be open tor navig.a
tioa on Monday next three weeks earlier
tban last year.

O. M. Messer bus received tbe largest
lotof Flowers of all kinds ever received in
Petroleum Centra, consisting of Geraniums,
I! oses, English and Germou Vines, &a.,
also a large selection of vines for banking
baskets. Call and see them. It.

Gen. Kilpatriok, at the Opera
House, tins evening.

Our citizens abobld bear in mind that
Gen. Kilpatrlck lectures at Sobel's Opera
House, this evening. Sul ject " Battle
Scenes and Incidents of the Ketiellion."

The village of Nortb East, Erie Co., has
two banks in operation, and another

New Castle is to have a street railway.
That's a'ry lor a town of six thousand in
habitants,

Tbe attorneys Pr the defence in tbe Mo- -
Bride-Wagn- breach of promise case have
filed an applicating tor a new trial.

Sherry is on his way
gion.

Patents. United States patents
isiiied week, as follows:

to Oil

wero
last

To O. M. Reynolds and D. T. Kitchell,
of Oil City, lor gas beater.

tbe Re- -

To W. W. Dewey, of TIdioute, for at
tachment for oil well tubing.

visit

Dr. Cobb, ot Portland, lie., Principal o
Wilton Academy, has eloped with one of
bis pupils, a girl of seventeen, named Dow,
leaving a wife aud several children. From

the way the girl's father rammed down the
charge in his shot gun before be started in
pursuit of tbo runaways, it would be a bad

investment lor an insurance company to in
sure Cobb's life at auy price.

Somebody says of Mlai Victoria Wood- -
hull: She has uo chance of being elected

President, ts tbe old "wood-bull- s' ' have all
been superceded by iron clads.

Miss LI l!i to S. Edgartou lectures at the
Parshall Opera House, Titusville, this
evening.

Tbe big well on Church Run is said to
be yielding 200 bairels per day by compe
tent judges, and is claimed to be tue largest
well in the oil region at present.

A Iloaloa leuiale teaching school at For
syth, G., thrashed an old colored pupil
eighty years old, because be couldn't get his
lesson wilb bis book bottom side up. Tbe
poor old mutt was humiliated, because be
bad grand-childie- n in that school who
looked on aud applauded.

Messrs Booth & Sargent kuep a full as-

sortment of everything in the miinicul line
o! every thing la tbe musiaai line and per-
sons desiring anytniug in that line will do
well by calling ou litem. al7-l-

Wall Paper In every style at
(jUIKKES ihtos.

JUT Hanging Baskets lor sale at
Nicholson &, Blackmon's.

White and colored Shirts made to order,
aud Ills guaranteed, or uo sale, at

A. ALDEN'S,
m21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Spring Oyer Coals, at
A.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Shoes,
best quality and low prices, receivea
at

A. S.
Boot aod Shoe Store.

FREEZlNv
aS

ALDEN'S.

SMITH'S

COLD SODA WATER at
UKU FES BROS.

Announcement!.
The annoticement cards of candidates for

nomination for the various offices wl.l be
published at the tallowing rate:

AraeaiMv, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $li'; Treasurer, If 10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner. $5; Auditor, $5.

l'ositivelv no announcements pubiisued
unless paid' for is apvanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of James II. Smith, as candidate for Dis

trict Attorney, tuhjnct to the usages of the
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, Much 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkvord : Please announce the

name nt FID BISHOP, of Oil City, as a
candidate for the office of County Treasur
er, mitijrct to Ire decision ot tue ifptioiicau
Primary Election, and ottlign

Manv ltKi'rni.ifrtXs.

Wo are authorized to announce the name
of X. 11 KIDDLE, as a oiuilidute tor
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re-

publican party, nt the primary meeting.
l'eiroluutu Centre, March 22, 1871.

SHEUIFK.
Wo nr authorized tu announce the name

ol O.fi MARKS, as u candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Republican
party, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 16, 1871.

Ijix.-l-l ,1!.
S. .. Pfttiiisill V Co. :7

Kark Kow, New York, au-- tio. V. ltuwell Jt Co.

Advertlsinij Agents, r.re tha s)le nccrits for the Pe,

uoleam t'enire Paii.v liueoRii in that city. Ad-

vertisers in that city tire rei'uestiij to lttavs ihelr
favors with either ot'ine atove hounos

FREEUING COLD SODA WATER at
GRiFKES UltOS.

Oriental Patlxt Men's
TnejeGaiiers are Seal
add make a beautiful die;, lor i

am sole agent lor I'etu- e. o ('

rvr.s.
I

- leeL I
utre and

vicioitv.
A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The best Singing and cheapest
Canarv Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

uov7-t- f. J. W. BE TTY'S,

Measures taken, and Clotbing made
oiuer, at A. ALDEN'rl,

Jamestown Clotbing S'ore.

Kcnvnu'N ev Double Actios
Pinup for luiiitiiK Oil or

tvutenu uct u ,ns.

tops.

Oil

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump
is acknowledged to be the best pump no

to

in use. One ot its leading features is that
it not only produces a continuous flow ol
oil or other fluid, but tltat it creates and
sustains a constant and powerful suction,
by means oi which the seams or veinsof the
well are in a great measure cleared of para
fine ami other obstructi ons, and tbe oil in
tbe veins is drawn towards tbe well. It
bas been ascertained by actual teat that tbe
use of this duuid causes a gradually Increas
ing flow ot oil. It la well known by oil
oueratoro that this improvement la of great
value, and one that bas been long sought
for. The ablest mechanics of enr colintry
havtt for years been at work try lug to find
out some new and untried plan to prolong
tbe life time of an nil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge bas been brought before
tbe pul. lie that in any way equals the power
ot the Kenyoo Pump, experience having
ttatu'bt that It Is the long continues, sno-tio- n

that bas the power to keen up and In
crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are relerreu to Mr. Geo. Boulton,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm, for
information in reorrt to tbe practical work
intis of tbe Kenvou Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from tbe maiugersof
tbe Columbia rami:

Of kice Columbia Oil Co. i
Columbia Farm, Jao, 28. J

Mr. II. K. Kbnvon:
Detr Sir: We are using your iDouble

Acting Oil Pumps la three ol our oil wells
and take pleasure in stating that we are
geltinx more oil and gas from each of them
tban was previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. We believe jour oil pump
to be tbe best lu iish.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Boulton, Snp'r,
J. P. Barcrovt, Manager

ror niriner par louiars address u. K
Kknyo.v, Pen oleum Centre. P. O. box
647. janSl

LECTURE !

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.,

Wednesday Eve's: April 19
Tbe Celebrated Cavalry General,

Kilpatrick
Will deliver his

NEW MILITARY LECTURE
Entitled,

Incidents and Battles
Scenes

OF THE REBELLION.

Admlaal u T5 Ccult,
Tlclws for ale ot firlfTns lima.. Drug Store aad

Niccoleon bros., Newe Kooru.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR BALE C1IEAI
A enniforUbUnwePtag rtoBM i,,hgberi Vjrm, within a short t,l

Office. Hs,i.Mir e,kk1 ,,,,,. T...!'0 it..
tmideru appliances iicMirv for a 'tf,,ti I" "
Terms mo et.le. for I"!1'1'
U. M. aauud-r-., on I he la enosi 'JJ't

,000 t.tt3 imi Inch (;as
mo, and 14,004 fed ,,,,,
9econdHand Tl'BI.VG, at

HOWE A.

Centre n- -
apristf. '

fire, firb
J.W.Thompson

After being completely closed ont by the late
nas agum resunieu Dumnciii, ut the

OLD AND POPULAR STAND OF H. C.
WACUTKK,

In the burnt district, with a t 'oinnleto tuonaat

iROr KUI US fc PROVISIONS
AND CONKEt'TltiS-- IB8 111. Mock li .11

sno Srst class Vci.Ti tn.ss of all kinds wi'l he n
ceivttl daily throut'liiut Hie season, nnd Id Allow.

est niarKct rates, in aautiiun ,ir. iitomjitiori to,
opened au

10 i ORf AM PARLOR.
over M. O'm ry. wltc ladim and irent will Ik

Hhcrnlly eniertsliKl duHni; the stinuner tnmin
Wl It lite tte-- tit ice t ream

Petrolou.f tjeutio, April 14, 18.1 tr.

Wall Paper
AT GRIFFES BROS.
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Minus. A. Shearman would inform J"1' JjjjJ'J

o( Petroleum Centre and vtclnilT tb

tal.en moms of Mr. J. !. Scott, a few a r
... . . ..I. tin. mirtlOSU 1,1 j i.

and CLOAK MAKING, nd '"ldJ J tc
wait upon ih.we who may 'avor
Cniinia and Pitting promptly attemlea

Centre, April tU 1"

CJTA large invoice oflb.
Spaug Melodeon'B, just receiveu --

Sargent's, Tltusvslle, Pa.

Tbe finest assortmentol Children's

ever brought to tbe oil r8lo.n'sy ITrfS

Boot end ShoeS'"'''

Bsot Cigars in town at GriflesJ0
to41 '

Best Spring style goodTTeceivei

at

m30-- lf

?

2

A S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe &'''

VfOHEY AND KISSENUEN

I

oo draught at GuFFti')R03'


